
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

On our first and fourth pages, this morning, will
be tutind itnumber of deciMon?- rendered jreater-
dav by the Supreme Court. We have barely
to call attention to them, some of which willbe
tuiu.J to be of material importance. The case re-
Ifiting to the Physician of the .Stocktuu Insane
Asylum Las been decided in favor of Dr.Aylette,
srbo willat once succeed Dr. Langdon.

The Democratic County Convention— which may
bow be said to have been in session a week- did
uvt adjourn until this morning ula late hour, just
as we were going to press. To comment upon the
liiuLt-cdings i* therefore impossible this morn-
ing. The county ticket, which is complete with
the exception of au Assemblyman and Super-
risers, is, in many respects, a remarkable one,

and between the different win^s of the parly, con-
Mderablv '•mixed

"
The Settler element was that

to which the greatest respect was paid. L'pou the
Gubernatorial question the Weller element pre-
dominates, as it is acknowledged that division of
the party completely out-generaled their oppo-
nents, although the delegation is by 110 means a
unit. The Convention meets again this morning.

The Republican State Convention commences its
session in this city today. There is no reason to
believe that ought but the most entire harmony
will control its action.

Tue Bcpobliean County Convention met jester-
day, and dispatched all its business in a few
hours. A country ticket was promoted lor tho
support ofthe [.arty at tlm approaching election,
and delegates to the State Convention were aim
appointed,

MORE NOMINEES.

Further progress was made yesterday by the
Democratic Convention in the way of Domina-
tions. Jerome Madden received the nomination
for Recorder. He is a young man, who has been
for some tim*- writing in the office, and is doubt-
less qatfified to discharge satisfactorily the duties
which an election iroold devolve upon him.

For County Clerk
—

the most valuable office in
the county

—
William EL Long, a politician and

oflV e-meker of long standing, and a lawyer of
fair reputation and considerable practice, was
Qonjinated. Hi* name was mentioned a few
weeks back, as one of the aspirants for Gov-
ernor; he exhibits excellent sense and prudence
inaccepting a chance for the County Clerkship,
instead of making \u25a0 feeble and unsuccessful
effort for Governor. The office of County Clerk,
in apecuniary point, is worth about three times
ai*much as the salary of the Governor.

In asking for office, Long is not much behind
our old Whig associate, Horace Smith. He has
generally ruet with just about equal success with
Horace. He would get the nomination, but,
with a single exception, haa missed the office
every time. The peoplo refused to confirm the
choice of the Convention.

In 1860, Wm. S. Long was a candidate for
Sheriff, but failed of an election. The next year
he was a candidate for County Recorder, and
was elected. In 1853 his term a* Recorder ex-
pired ;he obtained the Democratic nomination
for County Clerk, but was defeated by the Whig
candidate, A. C. Hunter, though most of the
party ticket were elected.

The next year he did not come up for office,
as there was a decided split in the Democratic
party ;but in 1655, h« accepted the nomination
for Senator from his party, and was badly de-
feated by W. I. Ferguson, who was then the
£now Nothing candidate. Last year Billy con-
fined himself to his profession, with the excep-
tion of serving in conventions ami making cam-
ptdgn speeches for Buchanan. Long and Smith
are pretty fair specimens of the professed office-
seeker.

The Democracy ofW. S. Long has never been
questioned, and he is, withal, a social, agreeable
and rather popular man. About his qualifica-
tions to fulfill the duties of the office, there can
be uo controversy.

Morg. Miller,a merchant on X street, was
selected lor County Treasurer. We have not
had ihe pleasure of making the acquaintance of
this nominee, but from seeing the name of "Morg.
Miller

"
as floor-manager on most ball tickets

and notice* we havo read for some months, we
suppose ho may be qualified to make an accepta-
ble and responsible Treasurer.

l-'or Public Administrator, J. C. Smith, famil-
iarly known as Governor Smith, is nominated.
The Governor has age and experience on his
*ide;hac the reputation of administering most

admirably the an'airs of a theater, and, ofcourse,
vould administer on the estates of all tho^e who
may be po unfortunate as to die in the country
without friends, and leaving effects. He man-
ages his own business Bucenfolly, and, we pre-
-iim<\ can readily give the bond required.

The selection for Coroner fell upon Dr. J. P.
Bharkey, druggist. lie is v bachelor of Irish
descent, and a regular attendant of the Catholic
Church.

Nkw Stage Line.—The Yreka Union of July
'2d, says that the Pioneer Stage Company, hav-
ingcompleted arrangement*, are now running a
triweekly line of four-horse stages on the Sacra-
mento route. Sulloway haa charge of the stages,
und his ivellknown popularity in this neighbor-
hood, willinduce a very liberal patronage. This
enterprise, under the entire management of Bob
Cranston, will be faithfully attended to, and we
have no doubt, willprove a great accommoda-
tion to the traveling community ; the travel
between this town anil Shasta having so in-
creased ac to warrant additional facilities.

Tub Wkathkr in the Mountains.
—

The Yreka
Union, of July 2d, «tateu that on the 29tfa of
June they were visited by a pouring rain, which
soaked the ground to the depth of five or six
inches

—
and from the same source we learn that

*aow h«d fallen a foot deep on the top of Scott
Mountain. It lay very near to the foot of the
hill?. Ithad been so cold there as to make good
fires and warm clothing in demand.

The Masosic Ball at Yreka.— The Union, of
July 2d, says that the ball on the 24th of June
was undoubtedly the most gay, lively and cheer-
ful assemblage of beauty, fashion and etiquette
ever before congregated beneath the bright lights
ofchandeliers and enlivening strains of delicious
music in this great little city of northern Cal-
ifornia.

V. S. Troops for Tamiiill Reservation.
—

The Yreka Union, of the 2d, announces the ar-
rival Rt that place, on the Tuesday previous, of
Lieut. William?, in command of forty-seven
troop?, m route for the Yamhill Reservation.
They left Fort Tejon on the 18th ofMay, and, it
willbe recollected, passed tkrough this city some
day* since.

Socth Fork Scott Rivkr.
—

From a gentleman
recently returned from a prospecting tour on the
above stream, we learn of the general prosperity
ol the miners, and of individual big strikes. He
hazards the opinion that from a point known as
the French Flat/ about three miles aboveCallahan a ranch, to the mouth of Jackson Creek,
a distance of about five miles, there willbe moregold taken out in the next four months in pro-
portion to the capital invested and the labor ex-
pended, than in any other mining locality in this
county. He advisea those who are (a la bullfrog) croaking round our town for water, to take
a trip to the South Fork ofSoott, where there
ia any quantity of good paying ground unoc-
cupied, and plenty of water, which can be ob-
tained free gratis, for nothing. In regard to
Coffee Creek, we could only elicit from our in-
formant that itwas some way offat a distance.—

Ynka Union. July Id.

THE COST OF LIVING.

That people in any portion of the United
States should be suffering for food to sustain ex-
istence, is a statement that few are prepared to

believe. So bountiful in the United States are
the annual grain crops, upon which men rely for
sustenance, that the idea of starvation never
forces itself upon the public mind. This is nat-

ural in a country which produces enough each
year, as a general rule, to supply the demand lor
consumption for two. But, notwithstanding the
national abundance, occasionally we find great
scarcity and suffering prevailing in particular
localities. At the time of the filingofthe last
steamer, the people in north-western Michigan
were reported as suffering so much from want
and destitution as to be in danger ofstarvation.
This destitution had been caused by a rapid in-
crease ofthe population, the failure of the wheat
crop last year, and the destruction caused by
fire, which had swept over the suffering counties.

But, independent of these local disturbances,
the question of the high price ofliving in the At-
lantic cities has become one which is creating
much speculation and no considerable amount of
alarm. Political economists appear at a loss to
account for the singular fact that the cost of liv-
ing has been steadily increasing until it requires
a princely income in New York to live and move
in genteel society

—
while the laboring poor man

tinds it almost impossible to provide the hi;m-

bleat food for liis family. A thousand dollars
per month to supply the wants of au ordinary
fashionable family in New York is considered
reasonable ;those who keep up with the fashion-
able style spend from three to four thousand per
month.

As a sample ofprices in New York of the real
necessaries in every family, we copy the follow-
ing table, published In the New York Express,
which presents a list of the present prices, and
contrasts them with those which ruled in 1840.
In other cities the increase has been equally
great, in some instances even greater :

Ptnce. Cents.
1840. 1857.

Meats (fresh) $It 7 @12>£ IC@25
Meats (salt i# ft CX®lO IL'@U
Potatoes, # bbl *125@2 00 *3 75<§;7 *0
Flour 5 00

—
9 00@11 00

Butter, -0 ft 12X@18^ -\u25a0'.\u25a0-
Cheese, i? 1b.... 8 @10 12@20
Fish, f.) ft 4 <St 6)4 -((-.14
Poultry, Vft 10 (a,!.'!, 18@25
Sugar, ??lb B&@l2>fi 12@18
Apples, # bbl *1 50(&2 00 $:> 00@7 00

Irish potatoes, *7 00 a barrel
—

equal to |2 B'U
per bushel. This is steep for New York;is worse
than California. I'pon the subject of the high
prices of all kinds of food, the Xew York Trlh-
Kfte says :

"For roasting pieces of beef aud beefsteak* the
nominal price per pound is from Is to -Ji> cents,
while the real price, owing to the cheating in
weight, is often 25 \> cent, higher. Apiece only
fit forsoup is charged at about 12 or 15 cents, and
a shin-bone, with very little meat, rates at 10 cents
a pound, l'laies, navels, necks, briskets and rounds
are rarely sold fresh, and one of the.strongest rea-
sons given by butchers forselling the portions uni-
versally called for at such high prices, iflthat they
cannot retail the coarser parts rt any price, except
the small portion taken as corned beef, and for
this the present price is from 12 to is cents a
pound. A leg or loin of mutton is sold at 16 to 20
cents a pound, and all the coarser parts at 12 to 16
cents, and some of them are coarse and poor
enough. Veal that is fit to eat is sold at about the
same price per pound as mutton. Lamb is s'.' per
cent higher. Fresh pork, miserably poor, too,
sells for lvto 15 cents. Salt pork, or" smoked ba-
con, sells for 15 to IS cents, and smoked beef the
same.
Fish, in a state which by courtesy wewillcull fresh,

sells it prices fully equivalent, according to value,
to those ofbutchers' meat. Shad, remarkable only
for theirlilliputian size, were kindly offered through
the month of April, to tfie lovers of that luxury,
at about 25 cents a pound ;that is, from 35 to 75
cents each. Lobsters alive are sold at 6 cents a
pound, fishmonger's weight ; that is tive pounds
tor what weighs scant four.

"Butter is 2s to 35 cents a pound, and much the
largest portion of it would better grace the soap-
fiitman s kettle than our tables. The bread which
weget from the baker does not vary much from
six cents a pound. Sugar, molasses, lard, tea,
cotlee, raisins, dried fruit und other groceries, as
compared with some years ago, bear most fabulous
prices; but none of them, nor meat, tisli nor but-
ter can begin to show such figures as stare us in
the face when we come to the culinary vegetables.
Sweet potatoes, one-fourth of them unfit to eat,
sell at the rate of $-1 per bushel, and common'
potatoes at |2 50 per bushel. Turnips and ruta-
bagas are mostly sold by the 'small measure,'
which is a measure that, when filled with large
roots has more empty space than solid matter, yet
the rate id equal to *1 25 to £1 50 per bushel.
Parsnips and carrots we cannot rate by the bushel,
and they arc sold by the piece, about" four for six
cents. Radishes, When first ottered this spring
were only two cents apiece for very, very Hinali
•nes. Hut, ifthe purchaser is not "satisfied with
this extravagance, let him ask the price oflettuce,
7, 8 and 10 cents a bunch, of perhaps 2 ounces
weight. A moderate sized cabbage head in worth—

upon the principle that a thing is worth what it
willfetch— ls to 18 cents. Large ones, of course,
are higher in proportion ;too high for any but a
family in independent circumstances to think of
eating, and then only as a rare luxury. Yes, cab-
bage is, at present, si rare luxury, liit because it
is so difficult to produce y"

In treating upon the same question, the Mis-
souri Democrat gives to its readora an able ar-
ticle, from which we copy the under-added para-
graphs :

In view of the extraordinary high prices of
everything, and niouey

—
as a conzequtnee growing

scarcer, as every thing advances
—

every man who
reflect* at all, is asking, whence are we drifting to
and is there to be no end to this state of things.

Cotton, sugar, molasses, pork, flour, lard, corn,
tobacco, wheat, oats, in abort, nearly all the lead-
ing articles of merchandise, except coffee and rice,
have advanced inprice more than one hundred,
and many ofthem two hundred per cent, within
the past two years, and yet there ii no evidencethey have|reached their maximum.

T*he name is true ofall articles of food for sale
in our markets, and in view of the general en-
hancement of cost, itis becoming a serious ques-
tion how we are going to support ourselves, and
especially how the day laborer and his family can
exist, with these exorbitant rates of living.

"

Let Ofl examine, for instance, the price otmarket-
ing inSt. Louis to-day— lSs7— when the laborer
is paid, say %-j. per day, and in 1»42, when he was
paid, but $1 2o per d'av--

-1842. 1557.
Reef f> ft,(quarter,) 2% cents. 12^ to IS cents.
Mutton do. 2 do. 1-j do.
Veal do. Sk' do. 15 do!
Fork do. 2vl do. 10 do!
Butter do. 10

*
do. 2.". do.

Chickens lv do. 80 do.
Cheese f> ft., 5 do. 10 do.
Potatoes 'ftbushel, 25 do. $1 o<i bushel.

Here is an average advance ofmore than 300 per
cent., while the price of labor has advanced but
about 100 per cent, at mo*t,and house rent and all
kinds ofgroceries necessary for living, have ad-
vanced almost in proportion to daily marketing.

We have shown that there is one remarkable
!commodity that has not advanced inprice in pro-

portion to the advance of articles of living, both
;for man and beast, and that is

—
labor. The price

!of labor is the first to go down, uud the last to go
up, and, with the pplendiJ prices that prevail tor

j all marketable commodities, the laborer, the pro-
ducer at once and the consumer, not only reaps no
benefit, but is the sufferer, both by the'undue en-

j hancement of prices aud the fearful reaction that
generally follows them.
It seems to us, therefore, more than probable

that these extravagant prices— or, in other words,
the depreciation of the gold currency, under the
presumption that the gold is here, when, in fact, it
has long since left us— this mad rush for fortune,
ino* based on labor, bodes us no good, and that at
!no distant day we may prepare ourselves to bide

the consequences. What is to be done is the ques-
tion that is now pressing itself upon the minds of

j the most serious thinknr* of the couutrv in allparts of tho Lnion.

Such enormous prices for living on the
Atlantic side, we should suppose, presented but
a poor argument to Californians to induce them
to send their families to New York for cheap
living.

"
Fashion's Follt."—

A young gentleman of
this city has furnished us with a story bearing
this title, in which several characters are intro-
duced with whom recent scandal has made the
public more or less familiar. Itshall appear at

the earliest possible convenience.

The ForRTH at Yankef Jim's —We learn
from a correspondent that the Fourth of July
was handsomely celebrated by the citizens of
Yankee Jim's, Placer county.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
FIFTH DAY.

The Convention was called to order at 9 o'clock, Q. \V.
Colby, President, in the chair.

The reading of the journal was dispensed with and the
roll was called.

Several pruxiei were received and announced from
the chair.

The Convention then proceeded to the next order ofbusiness, the nomination of County Recorder. The fol-
low in^ were placed Innomination:

John G. Hatch, H. J. Bidleman, Jerome Madilen and
W. B H. Dodsou.

The candidates then oame forward and addressed the
Convention.

Mr. Hatch pledged himself to support the ticket,
whether nominated or nut.

Mr. MiUwnaw never had bolted any nominee of the
Democratic party, and .»hould not any nominee of this
Convention.

Mr. Dodson appeared before a Democratic Conven-
tion for nomination, for the first time In his life, andpledged his hearty .upport to the nominees of the Con-
vention.

Mr. Madden said that a requirement of a pledge from
him was altogether unnecessary. He hail always sup-
ported the Democratic ticket, and would give his active
support to the nominees.

The balloting was then commenced, and several trials
had withthe followingresult :

"allots 1 \u25a0> 8 4 5 8 7
Hatch 80 82 83 33 34 86 85
Madden 24 2f> 80 81 82 81 43
Dodson 19 23 20 19 14 17 1
Ridleman 6 1 1 1 1
Ledley 1

The followingis the vote upon the 7th ballot.
FoilMaddest— J. Bidleman, Fred. Werner, Geo. O.Paine, Chas. Henrich, John H. Housman, Frame Hastings

Marshal Atwood, Robert Lynch,J. W. Smith, Win. Arents
John Merker, Andrew AitLen, Wni. Willets, Jno. McClorv'
O. :>climeizer. Win. Masters, Frank Powell, Dr. 11. H.Pier-
son, I'at. liannan, J. N.Bubcock, Win. B.Whltesldea, Chaa.
C. Barnes, John Kooney, W. H. Ware, A. Morgan, Chas.
A. Ellison, John Boyee, Peter Bross, M.Kennedy, Daniel
McCarty, James Gray, Jacob Transue, J. (}.Burcham A
C. Davis, J. J. (lilson,B.F. Howell. MyramSmith, Win.Maslin, J. X. Bupby, H. A.Thompson, j.W. Denison 1!
W. Tuttle. A. D. Oakley, O. Plummer, J. E. Sheridan (}
W. Colby, S. P. Elliot, A. Mcllesser, A.Kellev

For Hatch—Wm. S. Long,V. E. Ueiger, J.H.Sullivan,
J. (ilynn,John Black, John Lowell, John K.Doyle, John
I).Carltnn, John Butler, Thos. Coleman, Jos. K.Morrill,
James Doran, Alex.Barns, John Singleton, Chas. Buber,
Geo. Holland, CyrilHawkins, R. Hllthorn, Jno. Donelan,
Owen Casey, John Ryan, 1!. A. George, \Vn>. Shattuck,
James Waterman, S. C. Fugit,E.D. Bhuiand,E D Bartlett
P. J. O'NVil, Win. Cutter, Chas. Wardtll, Wm. Ewinc
Edw. Christy, Jxs 11. Saul.

For Domm— B. F. Peabody.
Mr.Madden sincerely thanked the gentlemen of the

Convention. lie had been employed as a clerk for thelast four years, and was fullyconversant with the duties.
He promised to conduct himself in such manner that
those who had nominated him should never regret their
action.

Mr. Dodson being called upon, made some brief re-
marks pledging his support to the ticket, notwithstanding
he had not received the Domination.

The nextbusiness in order was announced to he the
nomination of County rierk, when the following nameswere put in nomination :Chas. liurrill, Win. B, long, G.
M.Cole. J. F. Montgomery, J. Skelton, C. J. Torbert.

Mr. Skelton pledged his support to the ticket, whether
nominated or not.

Mr.Kurrellpledged himself to the rapport of the entire ,
ticket, whether nominated or not.

Mr.Montgomery had been a Democrat from his youth
up, and as he had never voted any other than a Demo- ,
cratic ticket, he had no difficultyinmaking the pledge.

Mr. Long had just been told that hi*name had been .
presented. He had so longstood by the party that he

'
didnot think any pledge from him iras needed. He had, :
when the Know Nothingparty was in the ascendant, nail- ,
ed the Democratic flag to the mast-head and had sunk ',
with the old ship. He did not consider there ever had
been but one party, and that was the Democratic party.
There had always been opposition to it,and now there
would be as hard a contest as heretofore. Some persons
thought it was only necessary to set the nomination, butthey were mistaken. The struggle would be a desperate
one. He had always fought the Democratic battle, and
he would stand up to it as well as any man of his size
could. He said that some of the friends of the other can-
didates had been circulating itround that he was opposed
to the Settlers. He averred that there was no man inthe
county who was a better friend of the Settlers than
himself. In the .Sutter land case he had been em-employed as an attorney. It wa« his business.
He livedby it,and it wouldbe just as well to proscribe
ablacksmith, because he had made a plowshear for an
anti-settler. He referred to a report of bis speech, de-
livered inISM,in which he advocated doctrines favor-able to the settler, and pronounced these sentiments ashis doctrines now. He said then and be says now, that

Iwhen a settler locates himself upon what he believes tobe
ipublic land, he ought tobe remunerated forhis improve-
iments. He referred to his friend Humes tobear out his!assertions, and pledged his support to the ticket, whether
ihe got nominated or not.

Mr.Houseman hoped the candidates would limit their
!remarks to one hour.

Mr.Torbert being called, was applauded, and pledged
jhimself to support each and allthe nominees of the Con-
vention.

The Convention proceeded to the first ballot without a
choice :
ILong 31
IBurrel 19
|Montgomery .'.'.'.'.'... .'.'.AS
ITorbert is
ICole '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 7
;Skelton .'..'..'.'.'.

"
2

The Convention then proceeded toballot for Clerk, with
the followingresult

'
1-t Sd 8d 4th

| '-one 31 89 85 86Burrfll 19 is j-j 23
!Montgomery 18 11 14 10
iTorbert 12 IS 11 14
| Cole 7 i

_ __
Skelton 2 2 1

—
On motion, the Convention adjourned until 1o'clock.

APTBUHXm SKS-I v.
The Convention re-assembled at 1:20 o'clock, the Presi-

dent In the chair. l!ollcalled.
The balloting for Clerk was resumed with the following

result :
r.th Cth

Lon£ 39 4ft
Burrell 21 27
Montgomery 9 3
Torbert ..." .'.'.'.'.'.U 9

The followingIs the classification of the vote upon the
last ballot :

Foil Lom—ffm,P. Long, V. E. fieiger, J. H. Sullivan.J. (ilynn,John Black, John Lowell, John K. Doyle,John
D. Cariton, John Itutler. Thos. Coleman, James Derail,
Alex. Hums. John Singleton, ('has. Buber, Geo. Holland,
CyrilHawkins, R. HiMiorn,Jno. Donelan, Owen Cater,
John Ryan. Chaa. Henrich, \V. 11. Whitesides, A.Morgan,
0. A Kllison, J. lioyce, P. lirass, M. Kennedy, l>. IfeCarty,
J. Gray, Jacob Transue, 8. C. Fupit, K.D. Shirland, E. D.
Bartlett, Wm. Maslin, P. J. O Neil, Win. Cutter. Cha».
Wardell, Wm. F.wing, R. Loyd, H. A. Thompson, Bdward
Christy, J. W. DenUon, 11. \V. Tuttle, (t. I'hiinuier J li.
Saul.

For BcnRELL
—

Oeo. G. Paine, John IT. Housman, Frank
Hastings, Marshal Atwood, Robt. Lynch,J. W. Smith,
Wm. Arents, Andrew Aitken, Wm. Willctt, John McClory,
Wm. Shattuek, G. Schmeizer, Wm. Masters, Dr. 11. H.
Pierson, Cha». C. Hurnes, John Rooney, W. H. Ware. .1.
O. Burcham, Myram Smith, 15. F. Peabody, J. X. Bayley,
A. D. Oakley, J. K. Sheridan, G. W. Colby, 8. I' Klliott
A. HcHeMer, A.Kelley.

For Torbkrt
—

H. J. Ilidlemnn, Fred Werner, J. K. Mor-
rill,John Merker, Pat. Barman, James Waterman A CDavis, J. J. (iilson,B. F. Howlett.

For Mo.ntgomkuv—R. A. George, Frank Powell, J. X.
Babcoc-k.

Mr.Long said that sometimes a man's heart is so full
that ne cannot §peak. That was his feeling now. He
could only say he thanked the mernher3 from the bottom
ofhis heart, and would do everything he could to secure
the success of the ticket.

Mr. Ewing asked the indulgence of the Convention. Hewas from the country, but had opposed everything likecaucusing among country members. Out of the five who
had been nominated, four had been taken from the city,
and he now asked that some of the paying offices would
be j;lvcnto the country. Allthey asked was a fair thing,
ami this the country would have.

M r. Transue said he was surprised at the remarks of thegentleman, a*he had not seen him voting for any of thecountry candidates, and it came with a bad grace from
him. [Applause.]

The Convention then received nominations for the officeof County Treasurer : Gilbert (Jriswold. T J Bnyder
Julius Wetzlar, Morg. Miller, Aug. Fowler, John Clarkin!S. D.Carkhuff.

'
Mr QrkwoM heartily endorsed the resolution pledirinc

the nominees. He never had voted any other than the
Democratic ticket, and never expected to support anyother, whether he should receive the nomination or not"

Mr.Miller said this was the first time he had been an
office-seeker. Had never belonged to any other but the
Democratic party, and pledged his support to the nomi-nees of the Convention.

Mr. Snyder Faid he would support the ticket andnothing but the ticket.
'

Mr.Carkhuff promised his cordial support to the nomi-nees of the Convention, whoever they mightbe
Mr Clarkin said whether he received the nomination ornot, he would cheerfully support the ticket
Mr.Wetzlar said whatever the decision might be, hedeemed it his duty to support the ticket which might henominated. fi

Mr.Fowler said he need not say that lie wanted theoffice, as his position now was the beet evidence Hewouldbe thankful for the nomination, hut would give ahearty support whether his name was on the ticket or not.
The ballotingthen proceeded as follows j

Miller •? M M 4'h
J,.

\u0084 21 2S 36 J»9Clarkin !!.21 iy 19 iaSnyder IS M 7 2Carkhuff Jj iq i r
Wetilar

- - -
"A

l°^ A ''".'.'.'.'.'.'. 0 4 % 2Gnawold ;. 4 4 4The names of Mr. Griswold and Mr. Carkhuff werewithdrawn after the thirdballot.
On the fourth ballot, the nomination was announcedand onmotion, declared unanimous. The vote stood \u25a0

Fob M'LL<:r.-J. IISullivan, J. (;iynn.John Lowell', J.
E. Doyle, John I) C>a,rlt0°' John Butler. Thes. Coleman.Fred. Werner. J. K. Morrill,(i«, 0. Paine Chns. Huber
George Holland, K.HjU,horn, John Donelan, Owen CasevJ. IIHousman. Frank Hastings, Marshal Atwood, Robert
'/" «MiV," 'V","h;.m Arent"'A"'l«-- Altken<J. George,

Urn. W.IU-n. John McClory, TV,,,.Shattuck, G. SchmeiierWin. Masters rank Powell. B. H.Plerson, James Water'man. J. N. Babcock, (. hai>. C. llurne?. W.H.Ware, VndwMorgan. Chas. A Ellison John Boyoe. Peter Bross, JacobTransue. A. C. Davis, J. J. Gilson, B. y John G Birrhim
Howell. Myram Smith, B.F. Peabodv, X 1D? Shirland F*
D.BsrUett, J.N.Bugby, Win. Cutter, Chas Wardell ll'AThompson. J. W. Denison, H. W. Tuttle, A. D Oakley OPlummer, B. P. Elliott. J. B. Saul, A. Mcllesser A Keliev

For CLARKIS-Wm. S. Long V. E.Geiper. John Black,
James Doran, John Singleton, CyrilHawkins. John Rvan
Pat. Barman. John Rooney, M. Kennedy 1) McCirtv £?;KyTS:SSffiJ

-°'
Xeil

-
Wra-™**>R

-
Fob Fowler—If.J. Bidleraan, J. E. Sheridan
For Ssvder— Ch«. Henrich, James Gray
For Wetzlaß— Merker, W.B. WhiiesidesSir. MiUer,onbeing loudlycalled for,said there wa«noueintalUmr He heartily thanked the Convenuln fo?

S: h
8ucc«rof ffhree?ick?t d V

°ma°a» he
-

1J 5
—

The Convention then proceeded toballot for Asseisor
Wm Orr J^'if n»mes

T
wer« presented :J. W. DenisonJn^^Se,InIfe1 feeR- W- MUrphj-' J'

,u^mneno a
mine

WrreqUeSted to
'
pled*« themSel^ to

Mr.Bugby vouched for Dr. Murphy when the othercandidate, came forward, and inturn gave fhe necessaryassurances. Mr. Orr. In addition to the usual nledzesaid "You are a pretty good get ofmen, and it make."no difference whether you vote for me or not
"

The Convention then proceeded toballot for a candi-date for Assessor, with the following result •

l»t. 2J. Bd. 4th. sth. 6th.' 7th Sth 9thIW U 28 25 28 34 89 40 83 81

Hunter ...;.;:.1O 10 19 16 17 .. .... ..Drayman 14 15 7 10 12 13 17 19 3
Orr 3 5 8 1 .. .. .. .. ..Wayne ...10 8 9 11 8 13 17 27 49Murphy 8 3 4 2 ........Denison 10 11 9 7 4 ..... ".
Kibbe..... ..6 7 5 7 9 13 10 4 ..

On the last ballot the vote stood as follows:
For Way Win. 8. Long, V.E. Geiger, J. Glynu,

John Black, John Lowell, John E. Doyle, H. J. Sidle-man. John Butler, Thomas Coleman, Fred. Werner, Jos.
K.Morrill,James Doran, Alex.Burns, John Singleton, G.Holland, Cyril Hawkins, Jno. Donelan, Owen Casey,
John Ryan, Pat. Barman, James Waterman, J. X. Bab-cock, Wm. B. Whitesides, Chas. C. Burnes, John Roonev,
Chas. A. Ellison, John Boyce, Peter Bross, M. Kennedy,
Daniel McCarty, James Gray, Jacob Transue, A. C. Da
vis, J. J. GiUon, E. D. Shirland, E. D. Bartlet, William
Maslin, P. J. O'Xeil, Wm. Cutter, Chas. Wardell, Wm
Swing, R.Loyd, H. A.Thompson, Edward Christy, J. W.
Denison. H. W. Tuttle, A. D. Oakley, O. Plummer, J. B.
Saul.

Pos Lisk—J. H. Sullivan, J. D. Carlton, 0. G. Paine.
John EL Housinan, Frank Hastings, Marshal Atwood, 1!.Lynch. J. W. Smith, Wm. Arents. John Merker, Andrew
Aitken. J. George, Win. Willett, John McClory, William
SaattUCk, G. Sehmeizer, Frank Powell, Dr.B. H.Pierson,
W. 11. Ware, Andrew Morgan, John G. Burcham, S. 0
Fugit, B.F. Howell, Myram Smith, B. F. Peabody, J. M
Bugby, James E. Sheridan, G. W. Colby, S. P. Klliott \
McHesser, A. Kelley.

For Drayman
—

C. Huber, R. Hilshorn, C. Heinrich, W
Masters.

After the second ballot, Mr. Bugbysaid there seemed to
tie a disposition to throw every thingin the city. Granite
Township has nine delegate?, and is certainly entitled to
some thing. Ifthe Convention does not give the country
any thing, they can scarcely expect the support of the
country. He claimed that one nomination be given to
Granite as a matter of right.

A voice
—

You are outoforder. The balloting then pro-
ceeded.

After the fourth ballot, the name of Mr. Murphy was
withdrawn, and after the fifth, DenUon, Hunter and
Orr.

Tlie result of the ninthballot having been announced,
Mr.Wayne was declared to be unanimously nominated.

Mr. Wayne havingbeen Introduced, remarked that he
did not know why such honors had been put upon him,
unless it was that he was an uncompromising Democrat.
He sprang from aDemocratic family. He had nineteennephews who voted for Pierce, and twenty-one for
Buchanan. [Applause.]

The Convention then proceeded to the nomination of
Public Administrator. The followingnames were put in
nomination: W. W. Price, Got. Smith, James Coggins,D. St. Clair Stevens, B. Peterson and P. Cojeman.

Mr. Price, insubmitting his name, said he had alwaysbeen a Democrat, and was bound to vote the ticket, wheth-
er nominated or not.

Got. Smith said he was introduced as Gorernor, but
had never received any salary, although he had made aproposition to Got. Johnson and (iov. Bigler. He had
neTer before asked for an office,and now he solicited this.
He did not know whether it was an office of emolumentor not, but lie would give the necessary bonds, and en-
deavor to discharge the duties faithfully. He also madethe requisite pledge.

Mr. Coleman said he had voted the Democratic ticketever since Jackson had been President, and would sup-
port this, whether he received the nomination or not.

Mr.Stevens, though not a veteran, would, if elected, do
the best of his ability to fillthe position, and gave thenecessary pledge.

Mr. Peterson fully indorsed the resolution requiring thepledge, and made it.
Mr. Cogging appeared for the purpose of announcing

that he was not a candidate for the position of Public Ad-ministrator, or any other appointment.
The balloting forPublic Administrator then took place

with the following result :. "allots Ist 2d 8d
1
"
1
"1' SS 8C 48

£'"•* 9 7 8
Peterson 15 19^- 18
Sevens <» j
Coleraan .........Al 15 15[In consequence of the indistinctness with which thev«.tes were cist we could not keep the roll.]After the second ballot the name of Mr.Stevens was
Withdrawn. On the thirdballot several persons changed
their votes, and Gov. Smith received the nomination. Itwas made unanimous— some dissenting votes.

J. C.Smith approached for the purpose of returningthanks, and was both cheered and hissed. He expressed
his acknowledgements, and said that he hoped it might
not be necessary for him ever to administer upon the es-
tates ofany of those present. [Applause.]

The nextnomination in order was that of Superintend-
ent of Public Schools. The following gentlemen wereplaced innomination: E. L.Simmons and J. H. Lawton.

Several other names were put in nomination. In the
midst of some confusion, Mr.Geiger moved that Dr.Pier-»on. of the Third Ward, be nominated byacclamation.

Mr. Housman seconded the nomination, and the Chairruled that it was in ordei.
The motion was put and carried, and Dr.Pierson was

declared the nominee by acclamation, and unanimously
confirmed. He came forward and returned thankg for
the honor conferred.

lh<- Convention then proceeded to the nomination of a
candidate for Coroner. The followin* names were pre-
sented: Tl.omas Harrlgan, J. P. Sharkcy, Uradfield
and Murray.

Dr. Sharkey pledged his adhesion, and said if he wasnot nominated he would work for his opponent.
Mr. Harrigan said he was not much of a speaker, hutI(rreat worker, and would support the nominee
Mr. BradfieM would ro the whole figure, and support

any nomination which mi^ht be made.
Mr.Hurray had no pledges to make, and did not feeldisposed to be trotted out like a wild beaut. He with-drew bis name.
The ballotingwas as follows :_

, Ist rsallot. M Ballot.
Sharkey S4 50Harrigan 28 go
Ilradfield 13 H
Owingto the confusion which attended the voting, itwas impossible to ascertain the names of those who votedin this ballot
On motion of Mr.Bhirland, Dr. Sbarkejr'l nominationwas declared unanimous.
Dr. .«. being loudly called for, said :

"
Isincerely thank

you for your nomination, and shall lend wv aid to the
support of the ticket.' 1

The Convention then proceeded to the nomination of
Surveyor.

The followinpnames were preiented :Henry A. Caul-fieli,Thomas Stevenson, John (j. deal.
As usual the candidates came forward and pledged

themselves as follows :
Mr.Cleal— Gentlemen— lhave resided in this county

-ince "4.1, and ray Democracy cannot he doubted. If
nominated for County Surveyor or not,Iwilllend mv aidto support your nominations.

Mr.Caulfield said :Ihave always been a Democratand will support the ticket whether nominated or not.
Mr. Stevenson said : Gentlemen, Ipledge myself to

support myself and my family tost, und then the nomi-nee.- of the ticket.
Before the ballotingcommenced, Mr.Geiger wanted toknowif allthe candidates were practical Surveyors.
Mr.Stevenson replied in the aflinnative.
Mr.Caulfleld being called tor, said that he could re-mark with truth, that he had surveyed more squatter

claim than any man in the county. [Great laughter ]
Mr. Cleal had always been a Surveyor— it was his busi-

DCM. Had always given satisfaction. Ifthis movement
niintended aa a burlesque, he would withdraw. [Cries
<>f no, no.]

The ballotingwas as follows :
deal, (tintballot) 61
Stevenson jg
I'aulGeld 2
Mr. Cleal was then declared the unanimous choice ofthe Convention.
A motion to adjourn to 10 A. M. to-morrow was lostAlso to 9 A. M.
The Convention then adjourned to S P. M.

EVENING SESSION.
The Convention was called to order at half-past eight

0 Clock. ('.. W. Colby in the chair.
The first business in order was the appointment ofdelegates to the State Convention.
Members were proceeding to nominate candidates for

delegate?, when Mr. Sullivan stated, for the information
Of the Convention, that the First W had held a Caucusand had fixed upon their Delegates.

Mr. Geiger moved that there bt> nine delegates fromthe city and nine from the county Carried
Mr. (ieiger moved that the Third Ward have four dele-

gates, the Fir^t Ward three, and the Second Ward two
Carried.

Dr. lark offered the following preamble and resolu-tions :
H anus, Itis well known that at least two citizens ofSacramento county are candidates for State officers thusrendering it the duty of tliis Convention In order to

secure an efficient expression of the wishes of the De-mocracy of this county in thefState Convention to declare
Which of them shall receive the support and votes ofourdelegation in the State Convention thereforefc*o/r<-rt, That each member of this Convention, whenhis name if called by the Secretary, rise in his place anddeclare his choice: Iffor J. n. Weller, for (Joveinor he
willso announce it. Iffor John H. McKune, for Judge
of the Supreme Court, he will9O declare— the candidatehaving a majority of the Convention inhis favor to beregarded voted for and supported in the State Conventionas the choice of the Democracy of Sacramento county

KOMMMa, That each candidate for delegate to the State
Convention be required, before his election, in person orthrough some member of the Convention, to pledge him--elf tn vote for an, l dm all fair and honorable means tosecure the nomination of the candidate (Weller or MeKane) declared by the majority of this Convention to be
the choice of the Democracy of Sacramento county

Mr.Geiger said that, after the State delegates' wereelected, it would be the proper time to instruct He nowthought it was out of place, and moved that it i.c laid on
the table.

Dr.Park explained the object of his resolutions
The Chair held that all debate on the motion to lavonthe table was out of order.
The resolutions of Dr. Park were laidon the table with-out a division.
Mr.Geiger moved that the Convention proceed to elect

nine delegates from the city. Carried.
Mr.Hawkingmoved that each Ward have the privilegeof electing its own delegates. c

The Chair announced that Mr. Hawkins' motion wasadopted.
Mr.Lowell called for the ayes and noes.
Mr.Housman raised a point oforder that the Chairhadannounced the result, and the ayes and noes could not becalled.
The Chair overruled the point of order, and the ayes

and noes were called, with the followingre«ult • \ve*
Gl»; noes, 12.

• -. ,
Dr. Park moved that the county have the privilege ofelecting her delegates separate from the city.
Mr.(Jeiger thought one set ofdelegates should be elect-ed at a lime. He was not opposed to the motion at theproper time.
The motion was carried unanimously.
The Fir^t Ward was then called, when the three firstnamed btlow were elected. The vote stood for

V.E. Geiger. ..
J. H. Sullivan it
John Butler ""4
J. D. Carlton

"""
o

ft. ft. Paine X
John Lowell

'
%

11. J. Bidleman.... •\u25a0••....
'

"•*
C.J.Torbert.. '.'.'.'.'.'.".'. ".\
J. E. Doyle

*

l^cSS^'UUiVan aDd »»«" --declared *J
The Second Ward then cast nine votes for the following

The Third Ward then proceeded to
CyrilHawk s«eThe Third Ward then proceeded to elect and choose thefour first named delegates • ""

le

Ferris Forman .,
John McClory ""'r 12

Win. Masters
'" " }°

Wni. Willett
'

•"•: '•• }%
Frank Powell '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'"" I.>

The appointments were announced from the Chair andon motion all were declared unanimous
*-uajr

iana
During the balloting for delegates, on motion theCounty Delegates were allowed to withdraw for half an,hh."Btfs";a£ssr f agreein« -p—****\u25a0«..£

half
h
an

C
hour

'**UClt CoMent'tOOk a receM of »bout

k
,n,K°'ciOck th1 County Delegates returned to thebody ofth« Convention, and business was rtsumed

er. Park handed in the followinglist of names selecteda- Jelegate' from the country :
W. B. Whitesi, l-?, (i.Plummer. Peter Bros*. W. 11. Ware.

.1. G. Burcham, Chas. Warden, Myram Smith, K. n Shir-
land, J. H. Saul.

"
A member from the county objected because two men

came from near the same door.
Dr. Park >aid the report had been unanimously adopt-

Mr. Booney denied thai it was unanimous. He hadobjected.
Borne further objections were made, which led to a con-versation between the country members as to the manner

in which the report had been agreed upon.
Mr. Koone.v was decidedly dissatisfied, and did not be-

tort'^fl c"m"'ittee of thiee men packing delegates on
A member wanted toknow ifMr.Roonev wished tohaveeverything his own way.
Dr Park moved the adoption of the report, and thequestion was put.
The Chair thought the ayes had it,when the ayes and

noes Tf* emanded 'with the Allowingresult : Aye-. 88;
So the motion was adopted,

ilied"-. Hawkins moved that the city nominations be rat-

Mr.Geiger moved as an amendment that the nomina-tion:, of delegates from the city and county be ratified.me motion ofMr.Geiger was adopted by the Convention.Mr.Sheridan uttered a resolution instructing the dele-
gation in the Mate Convention to support J. 11. McKunelorJu.lge of the Supreme Court, and to use all their en-Heavers to procure his nomination

Mr. Beiger raised a point of order, suggested by Mr.lousman. that re-out ion. were not In order until the.egular order of business was disposed of.Ihethair ruled that any resolution having referenceto the matter under consideration would be in order.Mr. Houaman contended Out the proposed resolutionwas not in order at this time.
Mr.M.endan urged that the resolution offered by him•i entertained at the present time. He thought it wasproper at the present time, but he would not press it.Ihe next badness laorder was announced to be the'••"""'ation o fa Senator. The followingnames were sug-

gested: \\m. I. Ferguson, A. Hedington, l)r. phelan, and!'. A. IVariv
It. Park moved that the candidates be limited to tenminutes inspeaking before the Convention. Carried•Mr. Ferguson siiid this wa- neither the time nor place

to enter into a lengthy argument upon the great ques-tions. There was one question upon which he wa- willing
tostand or fall—the settler question— and the bill whichbe had introduced into the legislature, to remunerate
.-etlers for their improvements. He supported itheartand soul. Ifa Judge can be elected who agrees withjudge Terry upon the question, a Legislature willhave tobe elected to prevent the repeal of the law. lie pledged
U» opposition to the repeal, by his honor, soul and heart.liebelieved the law constitutional, and would stand bvitunder all emergencies.

<iov. Redington stated for the benefit of those who didnot know Mm, that he had been a Democrat for the lasitwenty-five yean, and had never bolted the ticket Hehad cherished the principles ofthe party, and to abandonthem would be like changing the noon-day sun formld-nignt darkness. Upon the settler question he avowedDimsell infavor Ofprotection of settlers, a&d referred toS law which had passed inhis native State and which heapproved, affording them protection. The law upon the
Statute books ofthis Btate he approved, and would put
in the whole energy of his soul to defeat it- repeal. Hisheart was withthe settler*. He would, if honored withthe nomination, givehis earnest support, but ifnot nomi-nated, he would be no less zealous.

Dr.Phelan said he had always been a Democrat andwas in favor of allowing improvements on publiclandsand of the pre-emption laws of the United States Hemade the usual pledge.
Dr.Pearls deemed it necessary to make some explana-tions, although he had determined to withdraw his name.He said he held land which was now occupied by settlersbut those men inpossession of his land were his warmestpersonal friends. He returned his thanks, and withdrewIns name.
The balloting then proceeded as follows:„... Ist % %•cUington 37 ;{7 Bfl

M

-
rf-"" 88 88 46Phclan ,-, , \u0084

On the last ballot for Senator the vote"stood:Fob FBtoraos-V.K. Geiger. J. H. Sullivan, George (1.
i",',"'- Alex.Barnes, John SinKleton,|Chas. Huber, GeorgeHolland Cyri IHawkins, l:.Hilahorn, Jno. Dunelan, Jno.Ryan, (has. Henrich, .John 11. Housman, Marshall At-wood, It.Lynch, J. W. Smith, \V,,,. Arente, John Merker(.eorge ,V,m.Wfllett, John McClory, G Schmelxer w

'

Masters, Frank Powell, It.H. Rerson, P. Barman, JamesWaterman, J.N. Babcodc, C.C. Humes, J. Rooney W. IIViare. Andrew M«rpnn, C. a. Ellison, M. Kennedy,!).
McCarthy, J. O^Burcham, S. c.Fu it,m. Smith, \u25a0WilliamMasHn. P. .1. 0 Neil,J. N. Bugby, W. Cutter, C. WardellW. Ewing, K. Christy, A. D. Oakley, 8. P. KUiott,A.Mc-ll.---.i-.

Fob taDreoTOK— W. s. Long, J.Glgnn, John Black, JohnBlack, John K. Doyle,John D. Carlton, John liutler.ThosColeman, Fred. Werner, J. K.MorrQl,James Doran.Owen'•'s.l'v'.Kr;"'w Hastings, A. Aitken, Wm. Shattuck.Wm. is
Whitaddes, John Boyce, Peter Brass, James Gray Jacobrtansue, A.C. Davis, j. j.Gtlson, i; F HoweU H F
Peabody, K. D. Shirland, K. D. Bartlet B Loyd,H. \'Thompsom, J. W. Denison, H. W. Tuttle, <). I'lummer, .)!
E. Sheridan, (i. W. Colby, J. B. Saul, \ Kellev

For PhklaS— H. J. liidleman.
On motion of Mr. Geiger, the nomination witha '• no"WSJ made unanimous.
Mr. Ferguson returned thanks and pledged whateverwas of him. whatever little ability he possessed

to the success of the Democratic ticket through-
out He said it was true he was once a Know Nothing
but he felt a little delicacy at first In alluding to it. IAp-plause.] He had, however, repudiated them last fall—
had been abused, and came out in a public manner and
offered to resign hi. position as Senator. They,however,told him they did not wish him to do so. Having now re-ceived this endorsement from the Democratic party he
could never again swerve from the true faith. Be prom-ised to travel and advocate the cause of Democracy.

A motion to adjourn until !io'clock was lost, when the
Convention proceeded to th» nomination of members ofthe Assembly.

Mr.Geiger thought some plan vhould >>c adopted far
nominations. The city had th.- Senator, and he thoupht
the country was entitled to thr mi of four.

Mr.Park moved that three be taken from the country,
and that they be nominated first.

Mr. Long was opposed to any re.-triction.
The resolution tonominate lir.-t from the country wasadopted.
The following gentlemen were put in nomination andgave the requisite pledge :
Mr. Ewing, S. L. Rogers, Dr.Lyons, James K. Sheridan,

J. It. Johnson, J. W. Denison, I!.F. Howell, Dr. Murphy.
The first ballot resulted in the nomination of J. 1.. Sher-

idan and J. L. Rogers. The ballot stood,
Sheridan 60, Rogers 4.\ Howell ;i4. Denison 81, Swing

89, Lyons 15, Murphy 18, Johnson 12. The name of Dr.Murphy was withdrawn.
The third ballot stood: Howell 84, Ewing U. Dent-on6, Johnson 4, Lyons 4. No choice.
The names of Dennison, Lyons and Murphy were with-

drawn.
The rollhaving been called, the Secretary announced

that three more votes had been cast than were in Con-
vention.

Dr. lark moved that Howell be nominated hvacclama-
tion. Lost.

The roll was apain called, the thirdballot resulting as
follows:Howell,43 :Ew ing. 36.

The nomination of Mr.Houell was declared unanimousAdjourned till9 o'clock A. M. to-morrow.

Later from Pitt River
—

Rumored Murder
ok Six Mkx.—The Yrcka Union of July 2d,
furnishes the followingparticulars respecting re-
cent murders and outrages by the Pitt River
Indians :

A report reached town on Tuesday, about noon,
by two gentlemen that arrived from Pitt River,
that six men from Scott Valley, who had gone
down to^Red Bluft with their teams to lay in sup-
plies for havest, had been murdered by the Indians,
and their teams and property destroyed. We had
a conversation with Lieut. Dryer, of Fort Jones,
yesterday, who left Pitt River Sunday evening; he
had heard nothing of the outbreak, and thought it
must be a false alarm. Mr. Judah, brother of
('apt. Judah, left Pitt River Monday morning, and
he heard nothing ofit. They both arrived intown
Tuesday afternoon. After our conversation with
Lieut. Dryer, we were inclined to place no reliance
in the report ;but after carefully considering all
the facts, we fear there may be something init.
The company were bringing iip two Concord stages
for Mr.Sheer, and he was advised of their leaving
Red Muff on the -j;'.d of June, and he thinks they
ought to have been at Pitt River before Messrs.
McFarland and Judah left, as they intended to
load light and make the best time they could. A
short time ago an attack was made by the Indians
on Antelope Mills, and it is possible that the same
band, or some of their confederates, niav have
fallen in with the party in question at some point
on the road below Pitt River, and cut them off.Yet, opposing this view, is the presumption that
the teamsters would be well armed, and we think
six men well armed might protect themselves
against any body of Indians that would be likely
to attack them in that part of the country. We
sincerely hope that the rumor may prove to be in-
correct. It is probable that in a few days we will
know the facts.

Lieut. Diver reports that he had killed an Indian
two days before tie left Pitt River

—
the only one

that had been seen for ten days. A few days before
he left they had stolen twenty heud of cattle from
some immigrants, but they had all been recovered
but two or three.

The Indians secrete themselves in the moun-
tains, whence they emerge in the night time to
commit their acts of plunder. Th«y make no fires,
and it is very difficult to ferret oat their hiding
places.

Lieut. Crook is well and on duty.

Jenny Lihd Coming to Amkuica. —
A corres-

pondent of the Chrutian Enquirer, writingfromVienna, Pays :"
While inDresden we had the delightful pleas-

ure of seeing Jenny Ltnd often in her domestic
capacity of wife anl mother, and itis a source
of .satisfaction to me to find her in those most
interesting relations of life as happy as it is pos-
sible toimagine. She has a fine boy three and a
half years old. Her voice is as excellent and
touching as ever; and, ifanything, more so, and I
am glad to be able to say that we have at least a
chance ofhearing her again in the United States,
for she willprobably settle down, permanently,
either in England or inth.' United States, within
six months; and although Ithink that she will
prefer the former country, Iam almost sure that
she wouldin such case vir-itus, as she has a great
desire to revisit America, not for the sake of
making money, but because she liken the coun-
try and the people. Still, if once there, she will
sing, for 'she must be singing.'

"

Sacramksto River Dicoinos.
—

On the Sacra-
mento route to Shasta there are "aid to be very
good diggings

—
at Portuguese Flat, Slate Creek,

and to a greater extent on Dog Creek, where
good paying claims are being worked. The new
passenger line on this route 13 a long wished for
and gratifying convenience to the miners and
settlers.

SACRAMENTO DAIL^UNION.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 8.

AUCTION SALES.
BARTON BROTHERS,

[Successors to BARTON' &GRIMM.I
Auction and Commission Merchant*.Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.

SALE DAYS:
Holiday*,Tuesdays. AVcdnctidayM, Tlmr*-

days and Friday*.
Especial attention will be given to public sales by Ad-

ministrators, Assignees, Underwriters, Trustees, Referees,
sheriffs, Constables, Receivers, Mortgagees, Stocks, 4c ',
&c,according to law.

Real Estate sold at reduced rates.
Out door sales attended to in any part of th« city on

reasonable terms.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

BARTOX BROTHERS,
ix1

-
1 55 Front street.

THIS DAY,
Wednesday, July Bth, 185T,

At Salesroom, 55 Front street, between X and L.
at 10 o'clock A.M.

REGULAR SALE OF
CASE GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

and PROVISIONS.
Pie Fruits; Currant Jelly; Apple Marmalade;
Fresh Apples; Tomato Catsup; Eng. Table Oil;
handles; Champagne Cider; Strawberries-
Bcheidam Gin, in cases; Whortleberries; Honey;
Colgate s starch and Soap; Chemical Olive Soap-
Pepper Sauce; London Ale and Porter.

AVIIISKY,G?N AND BRANDY.WIIISKY,GIN AND BRANDY.—
Also—

Toclose consignments
—

20 boxes Joslah Stacy's Patent Candles, Incartoons;
•JO cases Fresh Apples, 1doi each.

BARTON BROTHERS,
\u25a0J v& _ Auctioneers, 55 Front street.

BY BRYANT & CO.
51 Front street.

AT A lON.
THIS DAY,

Wednesday. July Bth, at 10 o'clock.
FURNITURE AND GROCERY SALE,

Consisting of
—

BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING
TABLES; CARPETS;
CROCKERY AXD GLASS-
KITCHEN' FURNITURE;
1superior COOKING STOVE, with romitare

complete, &c
Also—

80 boxes super Adamantine Candles
16 hf bi.is Prime Mackerel;
10 casks Ames' sugar cured Hams;
20 cases Brandy Peaches;
-.". cases Pie Fruits;
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Tea, Lard, Cigars, Ac.

Sale positive, and without reserve.
_JyS G. W. CHESLEY, Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
FAMILYBRICK RESIDENCE^

Owned by JACOB GEORGE,
On Second street, between Nand 0 streets,

AdjoiningGov. Smith's residence,
AND COST $7000.

Sale on the premises, Friday, July 10th,
At 11 o'clock A.M.

NOTICE—Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE'S health being sobad Is the only reason that they dispose of the property,and itwillbe sold to the highest bidder, on the following
terms, with perfect and clear title, and no lncumbrancc :
One hall cash, one quarter in six months, one quarter In
nine months, at •_' per cent, a month.

Buildingand Lot.
The Lot is 28 feet 3 inches front by 150 feet deep, allfenced, and is planted with beautiful Shrubbery and Fruit

Trees.
The Buildingis of brick, 20 feet front by45 feet deep,

made of the best material, all hard finished walls, with
the latest improvements for a familyresidence together
with two water pipes from the hydrant.

Furniture.
The Furniture isnew, and all mahogany, of the lnteststyle, and cost over $1000, which willbe sold separate

after the house is sold. The sale willbe peremptory, andthose who would like to examine the premises, or anyfurther information, "illplease apply to
Jy'2-S* J. B. STARR, 44 J Btret-t.

BRYANT & CO.,
~ "

AUCTIONAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fire-proof Brick Store, 51 Front street.

Sales every morning at 10 o'clock, consisting of GRO-CERIES, FURNITURE, Ac. Especial attention given to
sales of REAL ESTATE and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Liberal cash advances made on all kinds of Merchan-
dise. [jlT] Q. W. CHESLEY Auctioneer.

$30,000!
SUMMER GOODS AT COST!

For Two "Weeks only,
AT

J. A.LANDERS A: CO.
BAYADERE «fc CHINE STRIPE SILKS.

RICH SILK ROBES.
GRENADINE AND BAREGE ROBES.

Evening and Ball Dresses).
FRENCH ORGANDIES and CALICOES,

LINEN LAWNS.
BAREGES, TISSUES and TARLETONS.

EMBROIDERED AND LACE SETS.
COLLARS AND UNDERSLEEVES.

VALENCIENNESAND ENGLISH THREAD LACE;
LISLE THREAD AND COTTON HOSE.

LACE AND SILK MANTILLAS.
PARASOLS !

EMBROIDERIES, RIBBOX AND DRESS TRIMMING*.
Extension Hooped Skirts.

IRISH LINENS.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

SUMMER QUILTS AND LACE CURTAINS.
The above Goods are now being offered POSITIVELY

AT COST, to reduce stock.
J. A.LANDERS A: CO..

j25-2wBdp S3 J street, between 3d and 4th.

new SUMMER GOODS I
AT

CROCKER'S.
WE ARE NOW In receipt of a foilstock of the most fashionable and carefull f -e-lected assortment of SPRING AND BUMMER GOODSever displayed in this city. We would particularly callthe attention of the Ladies to our assortment of

, MANTILLAS!Chantilly Lace Mantillas; Black and Colored Silk doAlso, Nikand Lace do., in every variety, and at prices to—
Also—

Our stock of EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Summer Silt,

-.iiiiua(,fc.\i.KALL\,cannot, be excelled on the Pacin>iiuuusUfc.\i.RALL\,cannot be excelled on the Pacific
Const*
Boj«' A: Children* SUMMER Clothing;A fulland complete assortment for allages, from 3 tolayears of age. Also, BOYS' SHIRTS

Our prices will be uniformly low, and qualities guaran-
teed as represented. c. CROCKER & COj!3-lm2dp 246 J street, between Bth and 9th.

NOTICE.
—-—•--

-op GREAT REDUCT IO N !!Pk r ALBERT HILLER,
°

N M

Jr \u25a0& t* C Formerl y HILLER & ANDREWS 1Q&i£Js Having on hand the largest and best assort*!stock PINEDIAMONDS,FINEGOLDWATCHK* JFwI-lBY and solid SILVER WARE, *\u0084 olfenThfs s^ock wh^chis of a superior quality,at 20 per cent, less than any oUerhouse in tins city, or in the State of California Allcoodabought at this establishment are warranted as representedHe has all the facilities to carry on the Jewelry S^swith a cash capital, and willadopt the above trincipl" oselling his goods, "and nohumbug;" he does iiot £ "cdto close his business, nor does he intend to leave the StateAll kinds of Jewelry made to order; Watch repairing
done by the most skillful workman in the State and wuranted for time. ALBERT HILLER.„

0
, Late Hiller & AndrewsIn 2dP Stead, 69 street,

WATCHES JUST RECEIVED!
-no AT THE CORNER OF THIRDand J wtreet, a very choice "«SSsi -Iit y*A-w it/mif*:ivnir«-ii.n.. assortment of

a v«rvCp& od

--
Uooils sold by us warranted as represented

*

REPAIRING of every description carefully donevMm-'1'1 ""WELLIOTORgR.

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE™
F°bRso?d^!ea;lnab fr'Ssg-deBCribed

feet from the corner of 2d and J streets fror^W ?street 40 feet and 114 feet deep Blreet3« Wonting on J
—Also—

2t> feet fronting on east side of 2d street between I»mJ, by SO feet deep, and now occupied as a "Bali Alley
"—

Al«o—
;Is^rSsS &•** streeu 'belD *80 feet <•-

tot above property can be bought at abargain.if early
application is made. For further particulars apply to

„ , A. K. GRIM,
Real Estate and General Agent

!• J?^L_ _i*J street > Sacramento
PAGE, BACON & CO.'S PAPER

AND U. S. BOUNTY LAND AV*H.±JL Kant.- Bought at highest market rates by
BENJAMIN SMITH, Stock Broker

•oo , OJ
Corner Mont m<'ry and Merchant streetsj22-lm2dn San Francisco.

MEDICAL CARD
Bt

».
B

-
B»O W N,m! D.,

Pliywlcianand Surgeon
Has practiced inCalifornia since island in^Sacramento

r\*r i \u2666
sinc6 lboO.

Office and residence Xo.49 H street anntfc c;i^ r^^u

tgjjOau'AZL'SKAJiAB~ '. jy.<-Sm'Jdp

ATLANTICPAPERS REDUCED
FIFTEEN CENTS EACH,

-tttt— GARDINER & KIRK. Jy3-lw2dp

W^strY*?^ SALE-A HOUSE AND LOT, onI
ra»LnpiM,i opposi, the Capitol, in a very desirable
nUeTerr t »

OO<I- Wi
"

be d '*Posed of at a bargain.Titleperfect. Apply to KM. G. ENGLISH,
«i 1.1™qa Real Estate Agent,Jia-lm2dp No.2 Post Office Block.

RE-OPENING OF THE
S h ll:nt:?I,I;VGBATH-On Second streeC,
£5 between Iand J streets, on SUNDAY, the 81st Mayat the reduced price of 25 CENTS. __ JBO-lm-Bdp
I^°AL!£°AL! COALI-250 TONTFIRST1U quality Cumberland Coal just arrived ex ships JohnMilton and Asa Eldridge, and for sale by \u25a0-... o, VAN WINKLE& DTTNCAN,Jyi-lm2dp 4th St., bstween Iand J, Sacramento

V MARRIED.
In Sacramento, July Cth, by Rev. Win. H.Hill, Mr.

Hknrt Lkwis to Miss Locisa Hill,all of this city. :
InWashington, Yolo county, July 7th, by R"ev. J. A.

Benton, Mr.R. U. Okay, of Solano county, toMrs. E. M.
Tittle,of Washington.

In El Dorado, July tith, by Thos. J. Orgon, J. P., Mr.
AhBon to Miss ah Sons.

InSan Francisco, Julyid, THOMASThomson to Antonia
Mocker.

InSan Francisco, June 2tth, Charles Scurotii to Mar-
-

tha TillMAN.
At Woodside, San Mateo county, Julylid,J. C Hayses

to Lois A. Hall.
'

_—

__
BIRTHS.

At Boulogne-sur-me., France, May sth, the wife of Er-
nest Seyd, of San Francisco, of a son.

DIED.
InSan Francisco, July sth, Mary Jane, daughter of J.

C. Mitchell,aged B months.
InSan Francisco, July 3d, William, son of Theodore

and Adelaide and Boschnite, aged 6 month.".

Sacramento, July 6th, 1857
—

At the
regular monthly meeting of Sacramento Engine Company
No. 8, held this evening, JOSEPH S. FRIEND was unani-
mously nominated as a candidate for Chief Engineer at
the ensuing election. jyvlm*

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
FRONT STREET, BETWEEN J AND

K. RE-OPENED by the former proprietor, J. N.
TURPIX. The whole house has been thoroughly refitted
and newly furnished throughout, indoing which no ex-
panse has been spared to render it a comfortable and de
sirable home. There are UPWARDS OF SIXTYDOUBLE
AND SIXGLE BEDROOMS. Also, FAMILY ROOMS
with NICE PARLORS attached, all well lighted and ven-
tillate :.

THE TABLE willbe supplied, as usual, with a view to
meet the approval of my guests, and every effort will be
made to suit the tastes of those who give me a call.

The house willbe OPEN ALLNIGHT.
J2ET" STAGES leave this hotel every morning for all

parts of the mines.
"

jyS-lm

DAWSON HOUSE,
SACRAMENTO CITY—LARGE FOUR-

STORY BRICK BUILDING, corner of J and Fourth
street.

CONTAINS TWO HUNDRED SPLENDID ROOMS.Open at ALLHOURS, day and night.
JyS-lm G. v. DAWBON, Proprietor.

WILLIAMS & CO.,
/53=2£l\ 42 X STREET,
triß^M) WHOI.E S A LE I)X A LEIt S IN
*££&g£RRANDIES, WINES A Liquors,
oilers fur sale low to the trade

—
200 baskets Heldsieck Champagne;
100 cases, of 6 dos each, Allsopp's Ale-
-100 cases English Cider;
100 >j casks New York Brandy;
100 % casks fine French Brandies;

20 h casks Bi.e Duff Gordon Sherry;'
ALSO, a very large assortment of the choicest old

WINES and LIQUORS. jyS-lm

SELLING OFF AT COST.
NO HUMBUG!

MV WHOLE STOCK OF
BOOKS A D STATIONERY !

Purchasers will get a BETTER BARGAIN from me,
and a LARGER ASSORTMENT to choose from, than
ANY OTHER HOUSE CAN OFFER.

CHARLES BINNEY,
jyS-lm2dp 03 J street.

J. F. KLOPPENBURG,
[Late KLOPPENBURG & CO.I

Co MMiss ion Mi:r< 11An T,
and Dealer in

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
At the old and wellknown stand,

No. 1-19 j street, between ftth and Cth.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

all kinds of Produce.
Orders filled promptly at market prices. jyB

%*=—.<£> NOTICE.— Strayed from the Golden
//»^\jg[Eagle Hotel on the evening o» the tith inst., a

4t£t«it«£S lightcolored GREY HOUNDSLUT. May be
known by having been burnt on the back by water. Who-
ever willgive Information where said dog "can be found,
or return the same to the hotel,shallbe suitably rewarded.

J-v
"

r>£ E. CALLAHAN.

FOR SALE CHEAP— A splendid and new
BILLIARD TABLE, Balls and Cues. Apply to

CHAS J. SCHMIDT,
jyB-lw Atthe Cosmopolite, formerly Butter Hall.

E. R. HENDERSON.
Commission Merchant and Dealer in

California and Oregon Produce, FLOUR, GRAIN,Ac.Fire-proof Building,24 X street,
SACRAMK.NTO. jyS-lm

gap MATCHES and JEWELRY -m

£r?%. AUCTION. W^%."y*\u25a0 'kg Inorder to facilitate the closing out of By..ffitheir business,
BAILEYBROTHERS

Offer their stock of
Wat die*, V

Diamonds.
Jewelry.

Fancy Good*. Ac,
AT AUCTION.

Commencing TUESDAY, July 14th, and continuing from
day today, until the entire stock i-disposed of.

As most of the goods on hand are those imported by
ourselves, expressly for the retail trade, the public, in
purchasing, may relyupon obtaining first class goods.

Inevery instance, the article sold willbe warranted asrepresented.
The fixtures and furniture of the store for sale, togetherwith the tools and materials. There is also on the prem-ises a jewelryshop, with every requisite for carrying onthis department.
The present offers arare opportunity to a person of

some littlecapital to engage ina safe and profitable busi-ness, as the stand has been established since fifty-one, and
the fixtures, Ac, willbe sold at a great bargain.

BAILEY BROTHERS, No. US J street.jy.-2w2dp BARTON BROTHERS, Auctioneers.
MARKBRCMAQIJC, MORTON CHESSMAN,
JOHN A. PAXTO.N, JACOB H. l!RfllA

MARKBRUMAGIM & CO.,
BANKERS, Marysville.

Cash Capital, $200 000.
Banking Hours

—
From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

ADVAKCKS ON GOLD DUST FOR ASSAY AT C. B. MINT.

CHECKS AT PAR, on
SATIIER & CHURCH,

SAX FRANCISCO, ,-
B. F. HASTINGS & C0.,"

SACRAMENTO.

Our Sight and time Drafts on
AMERICANEXCHANGE BANK.
Available in the principal cities of the Union

'
One per cent, per month

Interest will be allowed on our certificates of deposit
payable ten days after sight.

QUICKSILVER from New Almaden mines forsalejl-ly2dp .
THE MONARCH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY—OF LONDON

—
CAPITAL.

\u0084
83 000,000— General Agent, WM. I. BOOKEREsq., British ice Consul at San Francisco, will insureBrick Buildings,Frame Dwellings and their contents inSacramento at the lowest rates. The undersigned so-licits for this old and well established company, a contin-uance of the patronage heretofore extended to his office.Alllosses settled and paid at San Francisco, Immediatelyno their occurrence. C.T.HOPKINS,

'

J26-lm2dp
*

107 jstreet.

IR°r& STEKL.-300 TONS REFINEDJ.KUN;
60 tons Norway F.R. and Slit Shapes:
50 tons Sweedes Iron;

80,000 lbs. Cast Steel, assorted sizes;
25 tons Band and Hoop Iron;
20 tons Nail and Spike Rod;

10,000 lbs. Q. and N. V. Horse Nails;
5.000 lbs. Refined Borax;

800 pair Carriage and Seat Springs;
800 set Axles, assorted sizes.Together with a large and well selected stock of VicesBellows, Cast Boxes, Nuts, Washers, Rivets,ic. &c.

Just received and forsale by
'

\u0084
, „, , VAN WINKLE & DUNCAN,Jyl-lm2dp 4th st., between Iand J,Sacramento.

A. DESPECHER &FIELD,
~

IMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS,

No. 55 J vii, , i.
Have constantly for sale, every variety of the

CHOICEST GROCERIES,
To which they invite th*> attention of

RESTAURANT, HOTEL KEEPERS
:\u25a0 - ' and

FAMILIES.
Goods delivered to any part of the city, free ofoharge.
j29-lm2dp

OLIVER &CO.
ARE IN RECEIPT OF

CHOICE GOODS,

Per ftteaniMhip Golden Gate,

CHALES, TISSUES, ORGAXDIES, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

New More 133 J street, above sth.
j2O-lm2dp

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

Capital $3,000,000.
For Insuring Houses and other Buildings, Merchandise

4c. BREATH A: ARNOLD, Agent*,
J23-lm2dp 193 J street, cor. 7th, Sacramento.

HOWARD & SANDERS
n^ DRIC.CISTS AND CHEMISTS,&U Corner and J street*

'
nL « * , UAWSON BUILDING.•

i,. S
're t?.,infornl onr friend3 that we have, opened » FAMILY DRUG STORE at the above named, place. \Vc hope by paying (strict attention to our busi-ness and dispensing none but FRESH and PURE MEDI-LINE,to merit their patronage.

j A fine assortment of TOILETARTICLES always onhaud-
Jl3-lm2dp

T. A. TnOJIAS, D.MCLAREN, W. O. ALBAS.
ALBAN,THOMAS & CO.,

TC7 Wholewalo litw^i-is.
IS No. 161 J street, corner of 6th.. •*» Druggists and Merchants supplied at the lowest

rat Jy6-lm2dp

DENTISTRY ATNEW YORKPRICES!
*Ss™£2_u ALLOPERATIONS BE-
nrVS^SS^S^L longing to the science of DENTISTRY
MjTy^ESlß* performed by THOS. J. BLAKEXEY,NoCJ

-
L-i- 66 J street, inthe most skillfulman-

Incr at PRICES ,TO
'
ITTHE TIMES. Plugging rom t1to $3, each cavity. Extracting, 50 cents. Other chargesIcorrespondingly low. J23-Im2dp


